**North Palm Beach Recreation**

**Bus Trips - 2020**

**Registration Begins**

**Nov 7th at 3PM**

**561-841-3386**

---

**January**

- **Miami Heat NBA Game vs. Portland**
  - Sun - Jan 5
  - Includes: game tickets, subs & sodas, bus transportation
  - Cost: $65
  - Depart 3pm - Return 10:30pm

- **Glass Blowing Demo**
  - (Lake Worth, FL)
  - Fri - Jan 17
  - Cocktails, hors’ d’oeuvres
  - Depart 5PM - Return 9PM

**February**

- **Brevard Renaissance Faire**
  - Sun - Feb 2
  - Faire entry on your own.
  - Cost: $25
  - Depart 8AM - Return 5PM

- **MUTTS Gone Nuts**
  - (Stuart, FL)
  - Sun - Feb 16
  - (Lunch on your own, Show at 2PM)
  - Cost: $50
  - Depart 10:30am - Return 5PM

- **PANTHERS vs. Blackhawks Hockey Game**
  - Sat - Feb 29
  - Cost: $50
  - Depart 3:30pm Return 10PM

**March**

- **Coral Castle & Lunch**
  - (Homestead, FL)
  - Fri - Mar 6
  - Tour & lunch included
  - Cost: $55
  - Depart 8AM - Return 6PM

**April**

- **Tampa/St. Pete. 2-Nighter**
  - April 14th-16th
  - Dali Museum, Chihuly Museum, Weeki Wachee Springs, & hotel
  - Cost: $350/PP DBL.
  - Depart 8AM-APR 14
  - Return 6PM-APR 16

- **Bike Ride Adventure**
  - (Titusville, FL)
  - Fri - April 24
  - Cost: $45
  - 90-minute guided bike ride on the coast to coast trail, lunch on your own, walk to restaurants
  - Depart 8AM - Return 6PM

- **MIAMI City Tour**
  - Thu - May 21
  - (Tour guide on the bus)
  - Art District, Design District, South Beach, Freedom Tower, lunch stop at Coral Gables, Biltmore. Lunch on your own.
  - Cost: $25
  - Depart 8AM - Return 5PM